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sweetest flowers enrich'd

Front-various eardena cutril with rare."

(DIDIBC;
WRITTEN SY MINS LEVAL
AlR.—"Marsielles Hymn:"

nail: to the eagle's flight of glory,
Now soaring mid the northern skies,

Fair Freedom's Eagle—be his story
The same where'er, his pinions rise.

From his bright glance the su►i light streaming
first gave Columbia's stars to shine,
Then eolored France's rainbow sign,

And now o'er half the world is beaming.
116=1:11

March on, march oti, ye brava,
-

Totriumph or to fall:
March on, march on, Sarmatia's mons,

March forward, one and all.
Hark from the desert's farthest regions

The shouting COSSACkIi rend the air
loug victors o'er the sigions,
Tltoy know not all that patriots dare.

Fair Poland's plains before them lying,
No Baleen heights now intervene,
No mountain barriers rise between,

The fierce invader's course defying.
CHORUS

"Come on—come on, ye slaves,
In eouls al least. we're free.

Come on—come on—our _bodies _now
Your Baleen ridgp shall be."

Then wealth was lavished without measure
To aid that cause, all else above,

And woman gave her heart's fond treasure,
The sacred ring of married love.

Oh! noble race—still, still we cherish •

The memory of the gallant son,
Who came to aid us ere we won

The glorious wreath that nc'er shall perish.
CIIORIIB.

As[vanes, advance tho flags—
The standards of the free—

Look down, look down,Kosciusko's shade,
We wave them for thee.

- 12L'At---:1 2 -,1 alb-iil 1.0
THE RILE I)PRE.ICIDEIt

BY WILLIAM WIRT, of Md.
It was Sunday as I passed through the

county of Orange, that my eye was caught
by a cluster of horses tied near aruinous old
wooden house, inthe forest, notfar from the
road side.: ,Idving frequently seen such
objects before through these states, I had no
difficulty in understanding that this. was a

'place )(religious worship.
Devotion alone should have stopped me,

,to join in the duties of the congregation; but
I must confess, that curiosity, to hear what
the preacher ofsuch a wilderness could say,
was not tbeleast of my motives. .

On entering, I was struck with his pre,
teraatural appearance. He was a tall and
spare old man; his head, which was covered

. with a white linen cap, hiSshrivelied hands,
and his voice were all shaking under the
influence of a palsy, and ina.few tnoments4,
ascertained that he was blind.

The first emotions which touched the
breast were those of mingled pity and ven-
eration. But oh I sacred God I how soon
were my feelings-changed-!- the lipS' ofPlato
were never More worthy of a prognostick
swarm of bees, than were the lips of this
holy maul It was the day of the sacrament;
and his subject, of course% the passionof our
Savour. I had heard the subject handled a
thousand times: 1 had thought it exhausted
long -ago. , ~

.

, .Little did.l sumlose tho.t.in_the Wildwoods.
of America, I wasto merit withauiinwhose
eloquence would- give this topick a new and,
more sublime pathos, than I had ever before

As he decended from the pulpit, to distri-
Lute the mystick,symbola; theiie,was a pe-

- culia:,-a- More humui solemnly itif,hiS air
.4.nd iiiunner, which made my blood run cold,

r i - and rily whole Qne,ihiver.
He tl 'to. drew. a picture °film •

sufferings
of- our . aViour; h s trial before Pilate, histascent ' i to„Calary, his crucifixion and
death.

I know the whole history., but never until
then had 1 heard the circumstances so se-
lected, so arranged, so colored! it was all-
new and seemed to have heard it tbr the
first tinie in my life. His voice trembled on
every syllabi.:, and every heart in
sAnbly trembled in unison. His peculiar
phrase had that force ofdescription, that the
original scene appeared to be at tlia!, mo-
ment acting before our eyes. We saw the
faces of the Jews; the staring frightful dis-
itaions of theirmalice and ruse. Wesaw
the butlet;. my soul kindled with-e. flame of
indigna 'on, and my .hands involuntary

"clench 1. •

But 'Whenhe come to touch on thapt.,
tience,"thb agiving meekness of our Ba.
your, which he drew to the life, his bleWied
eyes were streaming to heaven; his Viee
breathing to God, and soft and gentle Tager
ofpardon ou hisenemies,' "Father forgive
them, -tbr they know not what they
the voice of the preacher, which had all a-
longfettered, grew fainter and fainter, until
his.utterance being entirely obstructed by
the force of feelings, heraised iris handker-
ehlef to his'eyes, and burst into.a loud and
irrepressible flood ofgrief. Theetfect is in-
sonceivabie. -- - . •

The whole Ouse relrAinded with tho•
ituinded,ovouns and sobs,land shrieksofthe
.

Songrqga- , ,
It was a long ;time before, the'jlinnult had-

.
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D lICIT AMOR pA7'RIA: PROD I-Lairsor ALL.COLSTRY IMADO MR. Irf RE OR ADVAVTAG.E TO 'AY FELLOW-CITIZRNt."

szatinmrozatittme9 rpace &211,2103)1120 Ott2f)mate aao-altaic)
of the charge of a large thrill, a number • of
slaves, and to shelter themselves from the
inclemency of the weather. Their present
convent being built ofWood 41 now in a state
of decay and dilapidation. l'

'hey are of the
orderof "Mendicant Carmelites!' of the re-
Thrill ofSt:Teresa.. The origitvd founders
of_ the ...institutioa_vainclioixi_tho44l'
Convent at Antwerp, uad 'lava -died .here
with the but two or three years, •

The Philadelphia Inquirer has infii irritation
from a gentleman aresident of Weyer, Dela.
ware, now inPhiladelphia, that a few days
since, a conspiracy was discovered to have
beenformed among the .blacksin the.courity-
of Sussex, Delaware, vith the object or re-
volting and rising against (he whites. The
day of election was fixed upon as that on
which the attempt should be made. Fortu-
nately, however; the plot was discovered,
and twenty-four of the _prominent Tarticipa-
tori Mit; were arrested and are now in the
prison "of Sussex county: Apprehensions
were, also entertained -tor the quiet ofKent
county, in.the . vicinity oft!llover. - Patrols
walk the streets nightly to prevent surprise,
and many ofthe inhabitants continue iu a
state of much excitement and alarm.

England contains- 1-o,oooleogues ofroodi;
1,500 leagues of canals, andl,2ooleagues
of rail-roads. The territory ofFrance is
twice more extensive than thin ofEngland,
and has ,only 1,500 leagues of _roads, 500
leagues of canals, aild forty leagues ofrail-
roads.

EDITORIAL Dit,eintA.—During the dead
aeason,.the Editor ofa country paper being
much distressedfor matter, ransacked every
hole and corner for intelligence, and after
having, he thought, Completed his task,
set down to dinner with what appetite he
might-.7—rti -liie-Taddre ofit he wds n er-
rupted by the entralice of his familiar, alias
"the---Devil," demanding "more
"Curse the fellow," "more copy!" said ho;
"why, haveyou put in the story.of the tre.
mendous mushroom found in Mr. Jones'
field?" "Yes,.sir." "And the account of
the prodigious crop of apples gathered from
Mr. Timms' tree." •"Yes, sir." "And a-
bout Mr. Thompsmi's kitten being• suckledoy:a neos...nogr• reft .4622 17,1„,,,u,Sinithsii dreadful accident with his,onehorse
chaise as he passed down Holborn Hill?"
"Yes, sir." "About the men who stole the
corn out ofthe stacks: in-the fliritcyard?"—
"Yes, sir, it is all up; but there'is still a line
and a half wanting." "Then add," said he,
with the utmost dignity, "that they most
au-da-ci-ous-/y took and threshed it out on
the premises."

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
By the arrival ofthe packet ship Samuel

Robertson, --Capt. --Griswold, fromLondon
and last from Portsmouth, whence she sailed
on 22d Aug., the Editors of the New York
Mercantile Advertiser have received papers
froin- 1-fie-Thi•mer fusee to the 21st, and from
the latter of22dAug.

In The British House of Commons, the
Reform Bill still continued under discussion
at the latest dates: on the 18th Aug. an a-

ilt• - dment of Lord Chandos, providing that
t,at will, paying f..30 per ;mum rent,

(be entitled'to tote for county,members,
WYe- 1 carried against the ministry. A Lon-
don paper of 21st Aug. says,it is reported.

1 that a misunderstanding prevails in the cab.
I iuctisapectieGr,thejate._alternt;oil il l lia.bill_i
It is added, oWe trust that the difibrence is
not ofa serious nature. For the sake ofthespootrpetv it be sr I}l, for
wallow unimunity there, 'The-great measure '
must fail."

The Dutch troops were retiring from
-Belgium,- and it was anticipated that they
would have crossed the frontiers On" 18th
Aug. The French troops had not returned
to their own territory: several rumours arc
afloat on the subject; among them—that
Prince will occupy the Belgian fortresses;
which would certainly be disapproved ofby
England—that until peace is finally conclud-
ed between Holland and Belgium, the troops
will continue in Belgium, for Leopold, con-
scious ofthe pusillanimous spirit of his poo-
p :, is fearful ofa second invasion of the
Dutch.

_ _ _Mx srmn_R__To_ENoLAND.7_-_—_Weleam_fr I as

various quarters, that the determination to
reject Mr. Van Buren's nomination as Min-
ister to England, is becoming stronger and
stronger. There are ample grounds for tak-
ing this measure, which justice alike to the
individual, and thc.country require. There
are an abundance of reasons _for the_ mea-,
sure: Ist. Mr. Van Buren was the first td
introduce- party politics on the-floor of the
Senate, as a reason for rejecting the Presi‘
dent's nominations. !Id. Mr. Van Buren.
• ppuseithe..nominatioant-Mr.---,Sargeant-to
the Panama mission. 3d. His instructions
to Mr. Ananc., respecting the West India
trade, are of themselves asuffi:cient reason
for the. rejection. It it be' said thntrthc the
ory ofour government supposes that the in-
structions to our foreign ministers proceed
from the President, then, as, a patriotic A-
merican, he should havere -sigued office, ra-
ther than disgraced his country by signing
such instructions. So, also,Mr. Anane
should have resigned, rather than have act-
ed under such degrading injunctions. 4th.
Mr. Van Buren should be rejected, because
of the Alisgraceful scenes which he was so
.actively engaged in producing at Washing-
ton, mill which ,resulted iu blowing up `the
cabinet! sth. Tl negligence which ha-
marked his administration of the State Dc.
pertinent, and the slovenly manner in which
he left its affairs. All these without refer,.
ence to his, ffitness for the station, are'am-
ple reasons his rejection and recall.
New York .niercial Advertiser. •k --

In the French Chamber ofDeputies, the
Casimir, Perrier administration, have, on
the address ofthe King, found themselves in
a large and unexpectnkmajority. Perrier,
will consequently remain in office. On the

---- Petirt TOBACCO,. (Md.) Sept. 17. address, a Very stormy debatetook plaoe on
TheNiiiii ofMount Carmel, ofthis.neigh- the

the IsthAug.'"ldniost bordering"on tumult.
.On following day it rather subsided, andborhotdoturnty-fottr in iturnbei; took their

on the-18th when the division was 'called,departure on the 13th- inst. for/Baltimere, the opposition mustered only 73 votes, Fhileafter a residence . among us of upwards of
282 voted for the Ministers--uleavink theforty dears. They are of the oldest order,

and of' the oldest standing. in the United large' majority 0f209. Whatever may be
States--having established, themselves here the feelings of the people of France, towards
a. few years oiler tthe .American Independ- .the Poles, this vote presagesno aid in -arms
ewe, andduring the troubles on the •ccmti- from France, what result negotiation may
wont of turope. Their act Convent is situ- have is yet to be soon- -

-

ated about two miles from this place; and. „From Warsaw our datesreach to. the 4th
was: under a different :regulation and disci- of Aug. , We'find nothing ofa new or deei;
pline from any similar institutions in the aivOgharacte,T isi.thqrn. -Theclail# expecia,
country. .''hey livetentiVely secluded fromtion was, that a great battle would be fiiughtthe world, and have many devotionsarid tie- -,---the Poles. apes td.be w geoxl ripiriti
privations not in use in other Nultheries.--, loss fearful elfthe ternii nationorthe struggle,
'Vhesz. are jointo 13aitimoroto:rid ilionatelvoa tiian many'..of their woll;wisherit;eledwhora:.

•

tpatat aucidui,,
Gettysburg, October 11, 11431.

IMPORTANT TO ELECTORS.,
'Extract ofthe ElectioeLaw inPenneylva-

nia,pa ed 1799, as reportedbythe committee
.of-Arrltugement-et-Philetk.iphie-, constituted=
for the purpose ofproinoting the electiou of
Thoulei McKean. •

L WAo nay.wok at Elections.
1. Citizens ofthis State, of the age of '2l

years,who have resided here two years uoxt
before tho election, and within that time paid
a- State- or County -taxi-which -shall-havebeen assessed akleust six months before the
election.

2. The sensor qualified citizens, between
the age of 21 and 2.2 years,-ttio they have
not paid taxes.
- ars tots-rigkia-tf- Ciiizettahip.

1. Being a natural born citizen.
2. Being settled here on the 28th ofSep-

tember, 1776.
, 3. Being a naturalized foreigner under

the constitution and laws Of this State, sub-
sisting between the 28th September 1770
and the 26th March 1790.

4._ _Being a natural-horn-aitizeia-ef
other State.

5. Being n naturalized foreigner under
the laws ofsome other State, before the 26th
Mapco* 17,0.

6. Beinga naturalized foreigner under
the several acts of Congress, passed since
the 27th ofMarch, 1700.
111. What is the legalproof ofCitisotiltip.

1. In cases of naturalization under the
acts ofCongress, a certificate under the seal
ofthe proper court.

2. In cases of natural born citi7.ens, the
oath or affirmation of the party, ifrequired
by tat inspector or Judge.

3. In cases ofresidence here on the 28th
September, 1776, Oath or affirmation of Mc
party, ifrequired, by an Inspector or Jud,;4. In cases of natural born citizens of o-
ther States, the oath or affirmation of the
party, ifrequired,by anInspector or Judger .5. In cases of naturalization under Ili::
laws ofthis State, between the 28th of Sep-
tember 1777, and the 26th of March 1790,

« joritimu.7. Cer-

tificate from some Judge, Prothonotary, or
Clerk ofa Court, Mayor, Recorder, or Jus-
tice ofthe Peace; or, the oath or affirmationIfthe party.

IV. Where Electors may 'Vote.
1. In the township, ward ordistrict,where

the elector resides.
V. What shall he proofof the payntemt or

exemptionfrom Taxes,
- 1. The name of tie party being inserted
in the Commissioners' List of Taxables.

2. A receipt for the payment of a State
ortounty tax, assessed-at kairsix months,
and paid within twoyears.

8. The oath or affirmation of the party.
4. Other satisfactory evidence.
5. In cases of sons of qualified citizens,

between 21 and 22 years, the exemption
may be proved by, the oath orajirmation oftheparty, or otherreasonable evidence satis-
factory to the Inspectoror Judges.

VI. How roma shall be delivered.
1. By written or printed-tickets.
2. The <tickets for eaelf-ollisepa-

rate.
3._The names ofthe_offices only to be

posed to view.
V.I/v-litaiirns-shotrld-be math .

1. The number ofvotes.to be expressed in
words, not figures.

2. Duplicate returns tole made out; one
to be deposited in the office ofthe Prothono-
tary ofthe proper county, and the other in
the proper department.

3. The Judges to deliver the returns to
the proper sheriff,„ endorsing the time of
delivery. .

4. The Sheriff-to send onereturn to,the
Clerk ofthe Quarter SeSsions, within4s.lays,
and the Other to the Secretary, of theCom-
monwealth, whhin 20 days;

[No other. questions can be put to ti voter',
by a Judgeor inspeciir, than such as tend
to show whether or hot he is possessed of
the qtialifications required-by -the act or As-
sembly; that is, Ist. Citizenship, by either
being born within-the state, or being settled
thereon the 28th 44:...0r September 17:761When the first state&institution was formed;
2d. lieingoffu// age; 3d., Residence, with-
in the state the next two- years before the
'election; and 4th. Palnient of a State or
County Taxi Which shall have been assess.
ed at least 6 months before the deefion.—
The only exception to these requisites is
that ofthe sOThsof qualifiedelectors, between
the ti,gee.of 21 and 22years. 3 Yeates 347-1[The tax must have been assessed person.
ally on dies toter,. six months before •the e•
laction; kit not sufficient that there hag
been a-general Awessment laid,'his portion
of• which he 'has paid. Seigeant and
Rawls, 367.]

\•

jAiKel j.,Erso.vt, editor ofthe;Republican
Compiler, published ,at --Gettyslmig, wits a
short time since convicted of publishing a;
'inostatrocious' libel.tuid hentenced to three
eiontluilinprisonment end to ilay,,a fine' of
54 'dollw.. Grand

,and
Wolf, 1:1:••• hi

pardoned him beflre he bad servedone(mirth
part of his Cline! Fellow callow dQ you •

want more evidence of they, inefficacy ofthelaw, w re iLA administration id entrusted tda member of tl►e masonic rastittitionl Can
you-give your sii itiiii4esio' a mart *ha willtlnt rrnstitute his power and trtitinplo justice

'Amdar-foot-1----4)4.t”ts-n_ef-Jx4i . • .
that., "II we have laws without—the-power t0...,give tho►n effect, we are iu the condition ofa
people having none."--711'eat-Cheater Reki

1111-SintEN.—The =motile party have'
. . .been industriously engagexl in reviling. the

natives of Ireland for the last Month becaluid
they are opposed- 'They'hive
now !build out that. they cannot bully"
them as they exyected, into a iiipport of
Grand Kings, Pnuces and Aristocrats, and '

they turn round like base, mean and cringe • '

ing sycephantS, and fry to coax and flatlet „those _whma_they_luve_just-beeeTebtisirigif---7--With what contempt must every honorableand patriotic native ofIreland view such' kful tricks.. Where is the Walt mouledlnih-
man thalwuuliTnotspurn from him.**h.disdain, the vile tool of the lodge_who insultshis patriotism •.v a proposition 80-revolting'
to his nature s t that.of supporting all lea= -
mous band ofni rdcre • •

•

conspirticY againStlhelibeirties ofihismiopt. •ed-countryl _Natives :of Irelatidi country,
men ofO'Coimelfremember . that masonry iif
a government ofKings; Nobles and AristoJ
crats, the fbe ofequal rights and privi_j+ileoett—remember that 'masonry miirdereifMorigan and rescued from the gallows the num,derors. Remember too the dutiesyou owe
as adopted citizens to the instittitionirtindeirwhich you livo, and then etereiseyotir
lege .of voting as becomes holiest men and
good citizens.-7--Lancastcr Herold, .

Per the deit • Aut.: •eitati
TO CIDER tIIKIKERS...

._.._
AIL the directions with whiCh-yee--,larni---

been presented on this important inbjecti
lave had the incumberante of technicalphrases and hard Htunek, from which-you
have revolted; some demand en the Apothe-

• for brimstone, fiimigationsiand- elarifte ' -

'cations. Nowthe fact is,thatyoU hatewithi.-in,yovir own was; .. view all that tie•...7-matte
sound mellow applesi It press
vessels.. - ,

Ifyouf apples are green and soer
have taken no pains tecultiimte-Abe
quality ofengrafted fruitl;:wifyour' apples ara
knotty and imperfect, gise them to your
hogs if they will eat them-,-but dti bot re
tend to make Cider.Jfeue„balt_ '
your apples in a wagon load hare the bitter
rot, orotherwise unsound dti not pretend to
make Cider or them'it will not deserve the
name. Ifa thimble full of mustitirks in any
COMet_pfyourvesstils, do not put-Cider irt
them;-for howeverperfeet-thefvoinervxmat---
may have beeni it wilt ruin ail.
f As I have told you some thinga to alight
to avoid, I will now tell you what-you Might •
to do, Ir your fruit be good and
mean pleasant to eat4m2gather what you in'
tend for Cider and lay them in one heap as
near your Press as you pleasea-,-a few dayt
will cause them to grind better; have your'
mill and trough perfectly sweet. If you let
the pumice lie in the trough over night, the
juice_will_he-will-eattAcW -

_

the-----Ifyolin7srraiv -m, malung_youi---1
oheese,it3nust_beisweet.and ftyp
-or-istnell—pass
sieve into the that it may 1, as freer
ti•oniaspoasiblefix purrvessels firmly in the cellar or Under shade
in the opoo air-kee_p
it them everydayonce,keeping them full
the fermentation will ptegress -according to
the Vveather and the situation ofyour casjoi
which you will notice by the Cer9.miiticutproduced from the discharge at the bung,-r:
this in two or three dayswill cease, the sue,
ceeding calmness and discharge of a white
froth at the top, indicatethe time fatracking,
which if omittedfor six liourS wilt' be fatal.
Run it ollcarefully into other Svveet Vesselsi
Close them up, and yourCider isfit frorigge;,i7l
and will'give you credit.—leyou intend it .
for summer,use• another slight fermentation
takes place in Mardi iVliigt ~

similar process of.raci.itigAr •••

The prinOiple. cat* of failure 'in di& ftrsrpartition deliciota product of %atms
is, that men will either not bring, theirdfurtd,..,
up to tier demands, or they will go' fingr ild ,
them, and try theirkind attentions &roe her'
otit oilier own simple and pleasant element.

• •, OLD
September 29th, 1831;

We hOe been inkn'ined t 1 aE tvtib Oartiettawere drowned in (he' Dam, on the Kisker
minetinr riverf .at Leeehburgh, on - Friday'
last. The one a.yoting fed named' tart, of`
that neighborhood; felt offthe timber, used
in constructing the Demi into the riterQui-the
other,--a Man by the'name ofAbbot, jumpe4
in, with the dig of rescuing the boy; witerj
both 'Junkierite no more: 'Their bodies ivertr,
recovered in about .fifiebn minute oiler, but •
too hit# to itstorei animation, rfiere wetey(
it is said, upWaixls oftwoliindretipeivongiott -
the Aare at theiiipe'this accident occeried,
yet tdi were so panicostruckcorito
its to tender no efeetbTli'lltesistance--yard Si
was too late.--qvulittruz .(,Po Anuorfri

subsided ao far as to porinit him to proceed.
Indeed, judging by the' usual but fallacious
standard ofmy own weaknesa, I began to be
very uneasy for the situation-of the preach-
er. For I could not conceive hbw he would
be able to lelhis audience down from tbe

to which he had wound them,
withOut impairing tbasolcranityand.dignity
of the subject; or perhaps shucking them
with the abruptness of the fall. But—rno;
the descent was as beautiful and sublime as
the elevation had been rapid and enthusias-
tick.

The first sentence with which ho -broke
the awful silence was a. quotation from Ros-
satin. Socrates died like a philosopher, but
Jesus Christ like a God!

I despair of giving you any idea ofthe
effect produced by this short sentence, un-
less you could perfectly conceive the whole
manner of the man, as well as the peculiar
crisis in the discourse. Never before did I
understand what Demosthenes meant by lay;
ing such a stress on delivery.

You are to ering before you the venerable
figure of the preacher, his blindness, con-
stantly recalling to your recollection old'
Homer, Ossian and Milton, associating with
his performance, the melancholy grandeur
oftheir genius: you are to imagine that you

-hear----his---slowi solemn,-well-accented enun-
-ciation,- -and his voice of allticting melody;
_you are toremember the Pitcliof the passion
awl enthusiasm to which the congregation
Were raised, and then the few minutes of
portentioue, death-like silencewhich reigned
through the house: the preacher removing
his handkerchieffrom his aged face, (even
wet froth the recent torrent of tears,) slowly
stretching forth his palsied hand which
holds it, begins' the sentence- "Socrates
died like a philosopher"—then pausing,
raised the other hand pressing theM both
together with warmth and energy to his
breast, lifting his "sight less balls"
and pouring his whole soul in his, tumultous
voice—"but Jesus Christ—like alliod
ho had indeed and in truth been an angel of
light the effect could scarcely have been
more divine:

Whatever I had been able to conceive of
the- sublimity -of Manion, or the force of
Bourdaloue, it had fallen far short of the
power which I felt at the delivery_ of this
simple sentence. The blood which had just
belbrr, rushed in a hurricane to my brain,
and in the violence and agony ofmifeelings,
had held my whole system in suspense, now
ran back into my heart, with a kind -of sen-
sation which I cannot describe; a kind of
shuddering delicious horror !

- The paroxysm of the blended pity and in-
dignation, to which I had been transported,
subsided into the deepest selfabasement, hu-
mility and adoration. I had just been lace-
rated and dissolved by sympathy, for our
Saviour as a fellow creature; but now, with
fear and tromblincr, I adore him as—Jp. God !'

VARIOUS MATTERS.
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